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THIS IS PROPER.

The PrJeet rr the Kfivl f the
National Capital from Washington

tbla Loeality.-Uoo- d fteaaona.
The Davenport Democi at Gazette bu

been agitating the matter of removing
tbe national capita from Washington to
this locality, a proposition which, of
course, will receive the hearty endorse
ment of every soul In Rock Island. This
it not a new idea; it has been discussed
with increasing favor from time to time
for years, and will eventually receive the
approval of congress. It will be re
membered that the subject was ably
discussed recently at a meeting of the
South Rock Island debating society, and
some eicellent reasons then brought out
were published in the A rocs at the
time, the strongest and roost convincing
of which being the geographical and
climatic advantages, and the fact that it
would be away from acy point of naval

, attack from the sea, and under the pro
tectlon of the largest arecnal in the
world in the event of war. The Henne
pin canal, too, would be of immense
benefit to the capital if located at this
point. Our esteemed Iowa contemporary
figures it that if the seat of government
were removed it would be located at
Davenport. Of course it would be placed
at Rock Island as the national arsenal is
here, but this fact does not detract from
the logical arguments advanced by the
Davenport paper, as to why the change
should be made. Read them

This and nothing less is the object
sought for. It has come to our notice
that for some time a secret, but powerful
movement has been going on actively,
Dom here ana in other states, having in
view the removal of the capital to Iowa.
and we are proud to learn that our city of
uavenport bas been selected as the most
desirable location from every standpoint.
From what we can glean at this time,
chiefly through our exchanges, the pro-
ject emanated from prominent parties

In Ohio, Wisconsin and other states,
with whom a few of our active citizens
have Jbeen quietly working in harmony.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. IUirison,
ana otber members of the white house,
through the fever-taint- ed atmoHiihere of
that build-
ing, the necessity of new buildings has
been again forced upon the attention o!
the public, and naturally tbc question
arises Why spend more money on our
capltol buildings in Washington? For
many years the desirability of a more cen-
tral location, where valuable government
property, and still more valuable archives,
would be safe from danger of destruction
by a hostile navy, bas been patent to all.
We therefore hail with satisfaction the
proposed change, not from mere selfish
reasons, but a patriotic desire for the good
of the many. From the arguments ad
vanced the movement has at least the
semblance of a sucoessful result. It
hat been pointed out that this is the
geographical centre, and almost the
centre of population is situated on the
grand old Mississippi in the very heart
of the finest part of America. The gov-
ernment owns some acres of land, part
or which is used by the finest arsenal on
the continent, upon which ten millions
of dollars Lave been alreadv cx- -

pended, and where a free site for govern
ment buildings can be had. The cli
mate is remarkably healthy and agree
able. Davenport is in the centre of all
the great cities of the central states,
which might aspire to the honor of hav-
ing the capitol within their limits, and
on that account largely, though by no
means only, it is regarded as a happy
compromise, more acceptable to the
many, than any other. We could enum-
erate many excellent reasans why Daven-
port should be so highly honored, but as
the movement has come from outside the
state, we prefer to have others discuss
the situation, and simply wish the move-
ment God speed.

Street Hallway ewi.
The Moline & Rock Island line did a

big business yesterday. The company
could have nsed double the number of
cart had they had them.

With the exception of two of the
crossings over the railroad tracks at the
foot of Twenty fourth street, the bridge
line is in readiness for operation. The
paving is finished and the track lay-

ing on both sides of the river is com-
pleted.

Superintendent Schnitger will send two
of the open cars from the Second street
line in Davenport over to help out, until
his new cart arrive for this side. The
two yellow open cars, built for a double
team, will be assigned permanently to
Third street in Davenport.

The plant for the Moline avenue new
stables and car barns are completed, and
provide for a building with the appear
ance of the old one, though much larger
and more conveniently arranged. The
design is such that it may be cleared of
cart and horses in a moment's notice,
should a fire occur.

( ona ty Building.
TllANSFEIU.

April 28 Mattie A Taylor to Eliza A
Fleet, pt lots 6 and 6, block 10, Wood's
3d ad, Moline, $1,000.

Alanson L Sayre to Joseph A Sayre, n
pt w 2, ne 4 and e pt ne 4, nw 4 and w
pt w 2 te 4, section 34, 16, 1 w, fl.

Michael S O'Neil to John Crubaugh.lots
13 and 13. block 2, Chicago ad. Rock Isl-
and, $1,500.

Magnus Westerberg by administrator
to John Lancashire, w 20 feet, lot 13,
block 1, John Deere's ad, Moline, $1,115.

Moline Water Power Co, to William
Radstros, lot 10, block 1. Moline Water
Power Co's ad, Moline, $450.

To Diilodff l&s Enemy,
When it takes the form of disease of the
kidneys or bladder, is a task well nigh
impossible of accomplishment. Renal
and vesical maladies are more obstinate
than any others. Counteract, therefore,
the earliest indications of inactivity of
the many organs with Uostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, which possesses, among
otber excellent qualities, those of an eff-
icient diuretic. The degree of atimulation
apparent from its use reaches, but never
goes beyond, the bounds of safety. It
invigorates always, never Irritates.
Bright't disease, diabetes, catarrh of the
bladder, are diseases successfully com
batted in their incipiency with this be-
nign medical stimulant and tonic. Bes
tidet reinforcing and regulating the kid-
neys and bladder, the bitters is a specific
for fever and ague, constipation and dys-
pepsia.

The trouble at Colon is reported by the
consul to have come to a full stop at
leaat for a period.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg't Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wi- ll

positively cure piles, tetter and all
tkln eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-- d.

Only 85 cents. Sold by druggists1

GAMES OF BALL.

Keck Island Lays Oat Stellne The
Davenport Coateeta.

There was quite a fair attendance at
the Rock Island ball park yesterday
afternoon to witness the game between
the reorganized Rock Island nine and the
Moline Browns. The result of a seven
inning contest was a complete victory for
the home boys, the score being IS to 3.
The nines were made up as follows: -

Rock Island W Zeis, catcher; Steaner,
pitcher; Baker, first base; Scherer, second
base; Weisler, third base; Doyle, short
stop; Darrell, left field; Johnson, centre
field, Burrall, right field.

Moline Col son, catcher; Wehrend,
pitcher; Speck, first base; Glesson, sees
ond base; Johnson, third base; Wynn,
short stop; Hnkinsnn, left field; Hawks,
centre field; Wheelock, right field.

The Sunny sides and Sbadysides played
on the Hop fields yesterday afternoon, the
Sunnysides winning by a score of 24 to
17.

The Peorias turned the tables on the
Davenports Saturday and with noskins
in the box defeated the locals overwhelm-
ingly, pounding Rhines, the Davenport
pitcher hard, the latter being apparently
ratt led and having no control of tbe ball.
The catchers were Newman for Peoria,
and Harrington for Davenport. Yester
day one of the most exciting games ever
played on the heme grounds occurred,
there being an attendance of 2,500 peo
ple, three hundred of whom came from
Peoria, and a very large number going
over from Rock Island and Moline.
Despite the fact that tbe day was raw
and a stiff wind blew into the ampi- -

theatre the game was enjoyed from start
to finish. It was a contest in which
every man on each side bud his part to
play and in which every man did
his individual best. Uollacher and
McCuulay were the respective pitchers,
each nine putting in its strongest man,
and it was pot until the last man was de
clared out that it was anybody's game;
Peoria-enthu.ias- ts, even at the last in
ning, offering to wager on the success of
their nine. Davenport won, 6 to 3.

Davenport plays in Peoria tomorrow
and the two succeeding days, 'returning
home to meet the Quincys Friday, Sttur
day and Sunday.

The chronic kicker has made his ap
pearance on the Davenport grounds
again and tbe yelps of discontent and
malice toward visiting clubs again eman-
ates from the bleaching boards. Tbe
Davenport association should suppress
this disagreeable feature. People go to
base ball games to see science and fckiil

and a friendly though earnest contest.
No bitter feeling ahruld exist onlv that
spirit of friendly rivalry that springs
from local pride.

The Baltimore Times says of the Mo-

line twirler, Cunninghum, wbo is with
the Baltimore American association
team:

But the lion's share of the glory and
triumph of the day justly belongs to Mr.
Barnie's clever Joudu pitchers. Messrs.
Cunningham and Fort-man- . The former
officiated in the first game and his work
was beyond criticism. Think of a man
pitching his first game of tbe season
with but little preliminary practice, and
holding down a crowd of good batters to
six hits. Doesn't it show that the "Mo-
line Wonder" is every bit as good as he
wss last year, and oocsl t it warrant one
in predicting that many a slugger will,
metaphorically, break his back in trying
to solve that marvelous "slow drop,"
which is "Gunny's" most effective built
You are all right, Mr. Cunningham, and
perfectly able to keep up with the pro
cession.

Cull IliiiiUer'i l'blloliy.
Sometimes a young m&u comes to me und

says tin likes some advicro ash to his future. I
guy to him:

"Siipeak tier truth ho honest bo temper
ate uud keep oudt of debt."

He goes right away und tries to be nomi-
nated fur oflice, uud tnaype in six months he
vhas in shail for embezzlement Therefore,
I beliof it vhas best to tihpeab to young mans
wno use advice:

'Go und do shust like you want to do und
you will bo all right. "

Sometimes a girl brings me her allium and
ays she likes me to write in it I like to

oblige her, und so I writ:
"If you expect to lie happy In der parlor

you must practice economy in der kitchen,"
Der next time 1 see dat album dot pape vhas

cut oudt und dot girl vhus telling people dot
some old Duchmuns vhas shust too cranky to
live. Therefore I U'lief it vhas better to
write in that album:

"Find a rich und foolish young man marry
him sit down in der parlor let do kitchen
go py Halifax, und you will llf one hoonered
years und take all der happinese dere vhas."

Sometimes an oldt man comes to me und
says be likes to get married apin to a young
girl, uud be would be glad if 1 tell him how
it vhas. It vhas pleasure for me to nay:

"Dot man wbo vhas feefty yearn old und oaf
soex shildren vhas an idiot asylum to marry
himself by a girl of eighteen."

Dot oldt man says he vbaseafur so much
obliged, und he goes right off uud marries
dot gal und in four weeks all his shildren vhas
turned oudt doors. Komepody spheaks about
Carl Dunder, und he says 1 don't know so
mooch ash dot bird's nest of last year.
Therefore, It vhas better for me If I tell him:

"It vhas all right, Mister chmidb marry
at once it vhas your duty young wives
like oldt husbands never mind dose shil-
dren you vhill lie so happy ash nefer vhas."

I vhas tired. Let somepody advise herself.
Detroit Free Press.

Something; Appropriate.
Miss Agnes Wont you ask your friend to

sing something for usf
"She can't, Mr. Pherser; the poor girl is

dumb."
"Well, what's the matter with one of Men-

delssohn's songs without wordsf Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Not In Their Set
Mrs. Tiptop I we you have new neighbors,

James. Are they society people!
James (Mrs. Highup's servant) Guess not,

mum. I seed the man o' tbe bouse comiu'
home last night with his arms full o' news-
papers an' magazines.

Not an Old Master.
Vistor (to butler who is showing him

through the picture gallery of the old man-
sion) That's a One portrait Is it an old
master! -

Butler No. That's the old missus. Boa-to- n

Courier.

Rev. H. H. Fairall. D. D., editor of
tbe Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in the
November (1883) number of his paper:
"We have tested tbe merits of Ely's
Cream Balm, and believe that, by a
thorough course of treatment, it will cure
almost every case of catarrh. Ministers,
as a class, are afflicted with head and
throat troubles, and catarrh seems more
prevalent than ever. We cannot recom-
mend Ely's Cream Balm too highly."

Still another order has been started in
Maine tbe "Permanent Haymakers' As-

sociation." Iu lodges are called "hays
lofts."

THE CROCK
'

LOCAL XOTICKS. I Forced ttt LatrsRonia. I
"

Ice ere im at Krell & Math's.
Milk si ake at Krell & Math's.
Fine box candies at Krell & Math's.
Go to Krell & Math's for a dish of

good ice .yearn.
For Re at Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixok.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agei t. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rocl: Island.

TbeRo ;al Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1S72. As-
sets nearl t tl.000,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Cffice over Rock Island National
bank.

Tbe ice cream season has commenced
and Krell & Math will take the lead
supplying all the parties and receptions
with their ice creams and ices. If you
intend to have anything in the party line
be sure nd go where you can depend
upon get in i; tbe best and purest, and
that place is Krell & Math's.

B irtn ft Babeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting ieth without plates.

Hard Coal Market.
Orate aid egg size. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, an l nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered n any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. Q. Frazkr.
Surety on Bonds.

Those vho are required to give bonds
in positions of trust and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lirberkkecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Kock Island, III.

Alaska talmon are said to be much in
ferior to ti e Columbia river variety.

J.DV1GB TO KUTHXBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering ind
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at on and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon It mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gui.is, reduces inflammation, and
eives tone nd energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing fyrup
for Childn n Teething is pleasant to" the
tost, and U the prescription of one of
the oldest sud best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
side by al! druggist throughout the
world. r c 25 cents per bottle.

Who of us are wunout trouble tie tlijy
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are.sich
aud in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
Very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Ur
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . iTice 50 cents.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855
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v est oecona street
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

DEALER IH

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

I

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Iiower than eveTfJefore.- -

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OK :t,LINOI8,
KUCK IBI.AHJ UOUHTT, I

in the Circuit C onn, at tbe May term. A. D. 1889.
In Chancery

Elizabeth r. Vt Uson H. Grant Wilson-B- ill for
mvorce.
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wllnon:
Affidavit of yournon-recMdenc- e having beon filed

In tbe office of the clerk of taid circnit conn
notice is hereb given to jon that tbe above named
complainant bi this day filed in said court her
bill of com pi all t against you on the chancery Hide
of said court a id that a summons in chancery ban
been laaued afriinst you returnable to the next
term of taid circuit court to be begun and b.ilden
at the court boi p in the city of ttock Island In
said county, on tba first Monday of May, A I).
lHWt, at which t me and place you will appear and
filead, answer, demur to said bill of complaint,

aee fit.
Kock Island. 111.. March 96, A. D. ISRO.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of said Court.

Bwikkkt ft V.'alir. Sol'ra for Ccmplt.

PATRONIZE
Haiptdn's Hot Cofee

AND

Five Cert Lunch Counter.
A fuU Una of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
juat received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

JJ ftOTHEBFOBD

V. S H F, V.M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary Collt ee ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, at a member of tbe Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe lateet and rooat
dentine principle all tbe diaeaaea and abnormal

conditions of tb.it domesticated animals.
Examinations, consultation and advice positive-

ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, resident e and teleohone call. Hammer
elal hotel. Rock inland. 111.

PEE RLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Matin fa 40 Colore that neitheresm wut U1 fior f ade.

Sold by Drnggiatt. Abo
Peerless Bronse Paints 6 colors.
I'ecrless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe A I larness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Lives 8 colura.

FOR JflETJ BfiLY
irpiTivr LOST or FAHCn KA KH0OD ;as sjsmi ueralaiul WV ftVOTTft TlTkTT II V

fJTTT? T V eakness of Bodysuit fc:d: fcrffcfa
V e- - Errors er xseae in Oluor Yottnr.

aMe suxa MIU fll RcMaml. ihr In fwlsm m.HfUtKOHl.AS A Pltllftof U4IUV.
WISH TKJtATasAT h. mf.eSMtnVfHSISI t nul Ynlaiaati, Aft eUMlaislisj ftes. f M&fttCsU CO,, UH All. H. ff.

ISTNT) ARGUS;

Over 60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call for a free
inm pacaage 01 LiSue b jramily Medicine
If TOUr blood is bad. vour liver anri feM
neys out of order, if you are constipated
bdu nave neaaacne and an unsightly com
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this i?rand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Largo size packsrre 50
cents.

One of the latest inventions is a thip.
cornered steel nail that will drive easily
aoa win not spilt tbe wood.

Pond's Extract, the household remedy
ior cots, Durns, onuses, etc., cures pain
and inflammation like a charm. Avoid
any spurious imitations.

f.i.'iiS
- I royal was? J 4

Absolutely Pure.
Ti la powder never rariea. A marvel of purity,
sttpntrth and wholenomeneea; more econoity
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be wild by
om petition with the multitude of low test, shorty
wetght alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlytn
evm. Rot!. BaKiNtt PnwDBK Co., WO WallSt.Np York

Intelligence Column.

W A NTRD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elin- g

salesmen; positions rermauent; spec-
ial inducements n w; fust selling specialties.
Don't delav; salary from the start.

BROWN BKOS., Nurseryman, Chicago, 111.

TVMASTED-AGEN- TS foronr NEW PATENTT Safes ; nizn zaxlxxih; weight 800lbs.; retail prtceSSi: others in proportion."",v,,r medal) Centennial Exposition.
iit.cha.VM,: Permanent business. Our prions
territory Bi veu. Alpine Mate Co.. Ctuclnnatl, O.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT FOR THI8
an office and assume exclusive

control of our business. Goods well known, in
universal demand, and pay a nt pmnf of tifty to
one hundred nor ent. Address, with creden-
tials, THE UNION COMPANY. Broadway and
AHtor Place, New York. 8 dlw

QALKsMEN-W- E WISH A FEW MKNTO
sell our goods by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers In onr line-enc- lose

stamp: wages ?3 per day: perma-
nent position ; no postal answered; money ad
VHnred for wa?ea, advertising, etc. CKNTsmai.
MS'r" CO., ClNC.NNATI, Ohio. apl t
Crypr to a3o a month canbkmadrP - working for ns; agen'a preferred whocn furnish a horse and give their who e time to
tne Dusmess; spare momenta n ay be profitably
employed also; a few varanries In towns and
cities, b. f. Johnson & co , 100a Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mind about
sending stamp for replr; come quick, ours for
uiz. it. Y. .1 . ft ( o apl 4 em

New Advertisements.
NOW ia thePiNSIONS
Soldier
PLT.
Time To

Etxbt
should

Ae

write at onee for my new illustrated circular;
OBisiKALand snccKssPVL, vcica hxthod for tbe
uoTSf" mvas dins, ssrLrs.mined. No Fee unless sucoesaful.

A. K. CRALLE. Washington, d. c.
I"Reply at or.ee and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. 31. IIEAUDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second a vnue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
a TTOXJTEY AT LAW. Ofhee in Rock Ialanot National Back Building, Kock Island. 1 U.

E. W. 11 L UST,
ATTORNEY AND fVKLLOR AT LAW
i Office in Masonic Telnplc block, over Rock Is-
land National Bank, Rock I eland. 111.

t. B. SWS IlfXT. O. ViUlB.
8WEESEI It WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AKDCOTJW8BLLOR8 AT LAW
ilOfflce is Bengston'a block. Rock Island, til.

.-- KM. Memitr,
TTOHNXT AT tW Loaaia monf mm waui

iiaeonrity. make. collectTflrit. Referenoa, Mitch
11 Lynde, bankera. Office tm FoatOf&oa k4oek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DA8LY AUU S.

70R SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAN,
ARCHITECT AND SrPERrSTKNDKNT.-Ma- ln

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f18 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

m. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 27, S and SO,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING 8TYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FRED ALTER.

888S II OGO Mf N 9S88
8 g . n O G Nir n 8 8
8 ii O K W N 8
8 ii o N N N a
8888 h . G N M N SS88

8 ii O GO N N N 8
8 O G N N N

8 8 ii O G M .NN 8 ft Ma8888 n GGG N NN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth StI, (up stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments .
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
" Farms In the safest counties of '

Iowa, and on request"

- --GUARANTEE -
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

; HEINZ A HIRSCHL, ,

. Darenpost, Iowa.

MONDAY, APRIL,

C Hood's Sarsaparilla
In a proportion rwwnttnr to itself. . Is an vatlv aimArlnr tt Aiti..

the active medicinal properties of the best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when In the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
cured." Has. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth its weight In gold." I. Bakhixc- -
ton, 130 Bank Street, New York City.

Purifies
-- 1 inea a uozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." V. IT. Teer, Rochester, N. V.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
in a bad order In fact she has been all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is (Joint; her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, Blanehestor, Ohio.

Hood's Ssrsapariiia
Sold by all druggists, fl ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. liooi i CO., Lowell, lass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
"VultlK, 1I.U

rtlannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H8
A fall and comp ete line of PLATFOTJM ,,

apidiranon See Ihe

FRANK
The TJJNTI3E

Embalming a Specialty

No. 1805 Second avenue.

33

1612

DIMICK BLOCK, Street,
near Third Avenue.

" &

All work on

Office ILL.

J. A.

The popular reliable Grocer,

Cor. St. Third Ave.,

sell you

as cheap as they can be sold.
He pays tbe highest market price for '

and always a nice stock on
hand.

J. M.
GENERAL

Tha old Ptr aid Time-trie- d rompaslc
represented.

as low aa any reliable rom-ia- n u
patrouajte la aonciled.

Jtf la Ajyu block.

Big O hftarlveu aoivcf
sal aatlafactlon Jo thef ft o a DTm. l cure of Gonorrhoea, and
Gleet. I prescribe Hand

1 ariahk... leeliafelo recommend
1 nr It to all

KTOKEB, M.D.,
Decatur. Ill

PRICE, si.no.
fold br Dragglata.

wxwm nri iiniTloin ailia

29,

Combines, nvj ' ..j wuivt nul mr

parilla or hlool purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-givin- g effects upon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da-y is in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

''While suffering from a severe bilious
attack In March, 1883, a friend In Peoria,
111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
CL'rcd." ,T. A. She PAno, travelling agent for
iwviw a .., rimoii street, . V.

the Blood
I was for. five years a sufferer wiv

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work. Before taking

two bottles of Hood s Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." R. M. Lane, Ta.

"I was severely with scrofula,
and for over a year bad two running sores
on my neck. T.x.k live bottles of Hood's
Sars-pariV- a, and consider myself entirely

C. E. Ivnjoy, Lowell, Mass.

Carsaparilla
Sold ly all dniftsif ts. ?1 ; six for 5. Made
only ly C. 1. nxi & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

FFr1rR w,r.or,, rreWU ,dllWe4 u
MAUOV be!me purrhasinn.

CLOTJGH,

RTW IvE .

Floral Designs furnished.
No. 1098.

AND- -

Island, 111.

ISLAND

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height

J. E. DOWNING,
Sacceeaor to Geo. Downlog, Jr.,

A. D. HUESING.
--Real

AN- D-

Repreaenta. among other time-trie- d and well,
known Fire loaurance Companies, tbe following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo'. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria,
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

No. 1608 Second Awe.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JOB
IF ALL

Promptly and ncatlr executed by tba Aasvs Jo
, tybpedal atUatioa paid to Ooinerrla wor

KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook IBindeis. printers
Blank Book

6"Ordera by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. Second Rock 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 of New Styles in Wall Paper.

Graining and Paper Hanging.
Twentieth

Pittsburgh,

.SEIVERS .

and
kinds of Carpenter done. General Jobbing done short

notice and satisfaction

and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND.

GENUNG,

and

Eighth and
ROCK ISLAND,

will

Groceries

Farm
has

BUFORD,

Insurance Apt
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Tour
Offie

ltnaaCkaalOa. auflerera.

A1GENTS WANTED Ee

1889.

allot

afflicted

cured."

Hood's

R

Telephone

Rock

ROCK

IRON WORKS.

FENCES.

desired.

Proprietor.

Estate--
Insurance Apt

111.

Pittsburgh,

Office

PRINTING
DRSPRTPTinVflJ

Manufacturers.

Avenue, Island,

Patterns
sTainting,

ANDERSON,
Contractors Bnilders,

guaranteed.

Produce,

n K s. ,

f-- $Hva --i i us

1 wr 1

.
JOHN 70LK & O0:!

G-EKERA-L OOlTefiCTOB!
At ID

HOUSE 13 UJX.13ERS.
MAKrrACTTREBS OF

Sasli, Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainacoating and all kinds of Wood 1

Work for Builders.
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth arenae,

Rock Island.

'

The finest carrisges and buggies in
the city can be hart at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Froptr,
No. 1918 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

T."nrp.T-- v

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS,

i -a--i. V JJs.i J. ,
i

Boarding

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Wan

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-IIeade- d Canes, Sjiertacles

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second Avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIIjIiER & CO.,

All kinda of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
3"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

1V. ytrr y i f--y

PlmDbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Kn wlea' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

ryronght, OMt aad Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descripti
Rvbber Bom and Packing of all kinds, Draia TU and Sewer Pip.

.
Offlco aad Shop No. S17 Eighteeatk St, ROCK ISLAJTD. UjL

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Aye , Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

odj dauTSKa te any put of the ttj free of chare.


